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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rpBS BtJLLKTlH U published every morning

tsflllMar) (ttitBallrlia Building, eor

Mr Wasltfngton sveone end TweUlh street.

In BuLurrui U served to city subscribers by

faithful carrier at Twenty-Fir- e Cents a Week,

parable weekly By Mail, (in sdvance), 10 per

ainai alt months, 6j three month, tMt one

montb, SI at.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

fabUaked every Thursday morning at 1

pas aanom. Invariably in adrance. Ibe postage

a U WaeUy will b prepaid at this office, ao

Sat subscriber wtl obtain foraaubscription

rioaof layaar.

ADVEBTI3INQ BATES.

BAHTi
Business Cards, per annum,. ,.3
Om squaw, on nsertloa,.... l OO

On square, two insertion, 1 50

Om aquare, on wee , S 60

Om aquare, two weeka .... .. 3 SO

Om aquare, three week,- -. .. 4 00

On aqure, one month, 00

wnur.
On square, one inaeruon,...-M- h

aubaaqoent lnaertin,

On inch la a aquar.

tSTTo RCular adrerUeer we offer aupenor 1 B

tuoamrmt. both a to rata ol chargta and man-M- i

ft displaying their (avors.

O oanmonloatloua upon aubjaota of ren

ra.1 intare t to that pnblio aoUoltad.

tJAU Bui nea Letter ahoold b addreaaed to

Cmlr Ballatia Compnnr

1817.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay it., Sew "York,

continue their wtKorini Keprlnta of the

FOCB LEADING yCABTEKLT REVIEWS.

Klabartb Review (Whig),

Laai kBrtrly Bevlaw (Conservative)

flMMIuler Kevlew (Liberal) ,

British t)aarterly Bevieu (Lvunlical) ,

AND

&iwm iiwm mm.
Th British Quarterlie give to the readerwell-Iasw- 4

informatioo upon the gnat evenu in
euausaporaneoMa bUtory, aod eontain maaterly

- eriiir.Umi aa all that U fresh and valuable in
IMrtHture, a well m a aumiuary or tha triumph
TKienoa ana an. in wan usciy uu

all Barop wtil form topic for diacuaalou. that
will be treated with a thoroughness and ability

awbera elac to tw found itlackwooU'a Mgw
feaata turnout fur atone , nu)i, and aketctiea

.(UM blgueai literary uient.

TEBMS (Including Postage) :

fijilU StrlctU in AftT&nce.

For any on Bevie w, f 00 per annum
for any two K views. 7 00

or any three Keriewa, 1000
For all four Review, 12 00
For Blackwood' Maya-win- e,

1 00
For Blackwood aad one

Barlew, : oi
For Blaekwood aad two

Review, 10 oo
For Blaekwood and three

Review, 13 00
For Blackwood aad the

lour Berlew, IB 00

CLUBS.
discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to club of four or more persona:
Thus ; four eopiet ot Blackwood or of one
Renew will be Mat to one addres fortil M, four eopte of Ibe four Heview and
Black weed (or fit), and ao oo.

aTCLKMXUMS.
Hew subscribers (aiiiilylng earlj) tor tha

year ls.i may nave, witnoui ebarj;e, the
ausaber for Ue last quarter ot 187(i ol such
periodicals a they may subscribe lor.

Neither premium! to subscriber nor dis
count to cluba ran be allowed un the
mosey Is remitted direct to th publisher.
Jiopremtums gives to elubi.

Circulars with further particular may b
had on application.

41 BABCLAY 8T.. ITEW YOBK.
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DR. WHITTIER,
617 St. CharlM tft, St. LojilM!i'

DR. WHITTIER,
611 St. CKarloa Street,

Treats all forms of Vcncral Diseases, Semi-

nal Emissions and Sexual Debility, with
unparalleled success. No matter who failed,

call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession, in all
parts of the Country.

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Kintr cf all Publioationa Xaaued

for tha Touns on Either Side of the
Atlantic" Southampton (England) OUtrvcr.

Tbo third volume of thi incomparable
Mkgnzlne is now completed. th it
eight hundred royal octavo page, and Its
six hundred illustrations, It splendid seri-
als, Its shorter stories, poems, and sketches,
etc., etc., in its be unit ul binding ol red
and gold, it W the most splendid gift-boo- k

for boys and girls ever l?ued Irom the
press. Trice, ft ; in full filt,

St. tiicnoLAS is full ol the rhoicest
thlorm. Tbe DubJication it. in nil rcupeots.
the best of its kind. We have never yet
seen a number that was ru t surprUin'ly
rood." The Churchman, llartlord Conn.

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, 1876, bepins
A suort anu vpry ennainiug aviiiu nuui
the French, "Tbe Kingdom ol the Greedy,"
a story adapted to the l hankSKiving season,
Another serial, ot abttoibing interest to boys,

"HIS OWN MASTER'
By J. T. Trowbridje,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be
inns in the Christmas Holiday umber.

Besides serial stories. Christmas atorics
lively sketches, ooems and pictures tor the
holidsy, ana some atfionismng liiusirations
ol Oriental gports,wun arawings Dy eiameve
artists.
The. Christmas Holiday Number of

8T. NICHOLAS,
Superbly Illustrated, cootalcs a very inter
estiog paper,

"THE BOYS OF MY BOYUOOU,"
By William Culk n Bryant ;

'The ifone Hotel." a lively article, by
Charles A. Uarnard, splcnoiuiy llliiKtrated ;

"The Clock in tbe sky," by Kichard A.
Proctor; "A Christmas l'lay for Homes or
Sunday-schotU,- " by Dr. Etfetaton ; "The
Peterkins' Christmas Tree," by Lucrttia
1. Hale; "Poetry and Carols of Winter,"
by Lucj Larcom, with picture!.

So Not Fail to Buy St. Nicholas for the
unnatmaa xioitaava. nice no eta.

During the year there will be interesting
spent tor bovs, by William Cullen Bryant,S oho . Whittier, Thoinas Huirbes, WUlisra

Howitt, Dr. Holland, George MaoDoaald,
baotord U. Hunt, r rank it. Stockton, and
others.

There will be stories, sketches, and
poem, of tpeel si interest to girls, by Har
rlet Prescott potford. Susan C'oolidge,
Harab. Winter Kelloee, Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps, Louisa Alcott. Lucretia P. Hale,
Celia 1 barter, Mary Mapes Dodge, and
mtny others. There will be alto

"TWEJ.VE KKV PICTUKES."

By Professor Proctor, tbe Astronomer,
with mip, showing "The Stars of Each
Month," which will he likely it surpass in
interest any series on popular science re
cently given to the public.

AmUKement and Instruction, with Fun
and Frolic, and Wit and Wislotn. will be
mingled as heretofore, and M. Nicholas
will continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to tbe old.

THE LONDON LITERARY WORLDS
SAYS :

"There is no magazine lor the young that
can be said to equal this choice ptoJuctloo
of Ecribitek'S press. All the articles,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and
artistic illuktration are both superb."

The London Daily News say : " IV c wih
wa could point out ita ctjuul in our own
periodical literature."
GOOD NEWS FOR BOYS AND GUtLS.

To meet the demand for a cheaper St.
Nicholas Gilt-Boo- k, the price ot vols. I
aud 11 has been reduced to ft each. The
three volumes, tn an elegant library case,
are sold for $10 (in full Kilt. 1D1. ao that all
may give their children a complete set.
These volumes contain mora attractive ma--
wrtai than nrij dollars' worth of the ordin- -
mt cuuunin't boon.DUbscriDtion nrtra. a.1 fi... .
houud volumes and a subscription lor thisear, only tl'--. Subscribe with the neurit
newsdealer, or send money in check, or P.

. money oruer, or in registered letter, to
SCRIBNER & CO.,

7411 Broadway. N. Y.

CENTENNIAL REDUCTION
IN ADVERTISING.

Three thousand, two hunriml
xorlh of newspaorr adwriUinff. at i.iilili,hr'
atCi. IflV.a fur S7l. and a Ihn. mnnlhi' n..M

ecepted in payment from advertiser of reou.
'.V I'V ii ,Ut' kl'n8 name. character.

. i i , ww1y circulation ana arnecitiK
ui utcriiBins, sen rrea to any addreta.

jypiy ro uep. r. Kow.ll ft Co NewsipeitaertUm(f A.nu, 41 Park Row. N. Y.
to-a- ia

DR. BUTTR'
Thirty '. .:r,.i,iB t. trauuiu ul B.XU&1 bbuCbr.uio lnscaMwfb-t-k win.

Mrtun
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WM. GLENN ft SONS.
Headquarters for Groceries !

IMMENSE STOCK ! GREAT VABIETY! IOW PBICES !

Finest Assortment in the West.
FOVISIOXS, FLOUR, GRAIN. SEEDS, DRIED FRUIT,

MATCHLESS AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO.

68, 70,' and 72 Vino Street CINCINNATI.
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WARRANTED FIVE YEARS!
It xtiikts Li Zzrtructlans to roa it. It c:n c:t get cat cf crier.

Zt Till do every class exi V.t.1 cf wedc
Zt t&1 cevr Ina ILzsz.0 Paper tn Harass Leather.

Zt la far in advance cf ether Scwisg Iilacfcincs ia tho cagnituia cf its superior
inprrrcneata, r--s a Stean Car txcclla ia achisreaenta

tio cli faehiosod Stage C:ach.

Prices Made to Suit the Times, either fcr Cash or Credit.

PsScnd tor Illustrated Catalogue of STYLES and Prices.

ACrXSJTS T7CTuSb.arc'Z2X.

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
Chicago, HL ' New Yori.It'.Y. New Orleans, La. St. Louis, Mo.

Ayer's
Cheny Pectoral

For Diseases of tho

Throat and Lungs,

aucb as Cougha,

,l5l Colds, Whooping

. - -vou(h, uroncmiis,

l5e' Asthma, a&d Con- -

' sumption.

The reputation it has attained, in
consequence ot the marvellous cures It
has produced duriug tho last half cen-
tury, ts Mifilcleut insurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
t he hftpplcht results that can be desired,
lu almost every aectiou of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming andeven desperate diseases of the lungs,by Its use. AU who have tried It ac-
knowledge its superiority; and where
Its virtues are known, no one hesitatesas to what medicine to employ to re-
lieve tho distress and suffering peculiarto pulmonary affections. L'hekky Pec-tok- al

always affords instant relief, and
performs rapid cures of the milder os

of bronchial disorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the
lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, itis invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to
health.

This inedklno gulus friends atevery trial, as the cures It is constantly
. producing are too remarkablo to be

forgotten. No family should be with-
out It, and those, who Lave oaco used
It uever will.

Eminent Physicians throughout thecountry prescribe it, and Clergymen
often recommend it from their knowl-
edge of its effect.

raar-Aax- ar
Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mm.,"eJ aa AjaaljrUcsJ Ckaamlats.
tot r all, vivooiiri iTurwaxu.

GRAND PRIZE

Li

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECOED the YEAR

?OCsVTll NUMB til (Jl'I.V) HEADY TO-1A-

With a fine 6tel Portrait of A. T. Btewar
Colter, Dtstti, Vtill and ttact-sion- .

Aul besides the unique and valuable Diary o
Jiipirtant event ami occurrences throughout
Uie vorld. this niirniMT contains. amonK to
suui rwl other articlen, the lullowin points ot
Ipecjti iniereat:

Quaeu Victoria's New Title.
lr John UpTr Aunl Phllosaphers (Foolo) .
1 he Truit Aiuerinua a chantcK-risti- Poum.
WuihinKton a Marrbal of 1 rani.Jim luKflow's raury.
Nv Horse-Ca- r 1'octiy, for April.
I Km Pedro's Characterihlica.
A Vhiat X'arty in the Ark.
Thve Capltalit Astor. Stewart, Vandi-rbllt- .

Mirk Twain at a Jiora. Auction.
Hot rrmale Dbbyutt at Wastiinslon.
Tie tjirl of Stvllie a Banith I'oeiu.
H,vaily in
A Wurd' I haracu-- r and I'octiUaritlea.
M.uthly itoirdof Congress, etc.
1 huK to U laughed at ,botiular and touching

poens, sketr), inoidenUi, Ar-- , in such
mat it forms tha richest amount of

valutble Hud rntertainiuK reading almost ever
milmcd iu a mavfastne.

Tha new 1'rris.Ilnal, which haa already reach
sd suth an euortuoua popularity, ia

Qoni;Uiinir new and original In tha way of a
OMintUly Jl.Huiue. beius; a sort of Uelcn nie
Scrai-lloo- or monthly record of Important
avenu thalhaiHwu in y I'rt of the world,
with i selection of th luoat popular luiscellauv
of the nirtfnt month, Irose and poetry , fort-iK-

and douieatin KJiuklby r'riuik Mjoi, of the
"UUiuu llecord."

Beautifully printed, with an elegant Stee, 'or-tr- ait

of i lie lliuat proiuineiit person of the iuolUi
lu eaeb Number.

Ooeu'tli tmut entertaining and valuable flrst-ela- .s

Uiunllily magaslnea eer issued. Price, 60

otu a month, or av" iur a year's ubcriji-Uo- n

MMiaKe paid by the publishera.
111 early Uuhaoriptioua begin with any

month.

0. W. CBABLKT0H CO., Publishers,
Uadiaan neuaie. KewTork

in. BORAsrirAirB,
.rrK i.ui. llluMTftMtfCARRIAGE- - U. liutucroujMiigr.tuiaji
wwlil. k'ftcilMall Umio.
ui.itiv .i4wu:a siKiy oa

SECRETS. FhvMulogiral
.HirlMUp,

alyrttrie.
ud Kcn tumi of lit.

all Sib of UiifUM. vltta kuBdt(i of ..tuabi. Mctpia,
vh .hou:a n,alT, S luipidin1111. to ai.irL., thelt D.liu s4 ,,1M i rtiu om .11 Oiwm. tully iUnlu, U.towm. tynpan.ii4 W cur. : 11 1. Hi. oolj nl ,j
KUuUSx .uik liSU. k'x1 al"''., uHawrLato wry kw, knl wurly on trlD o KT akAddKM. I c. ht t.iw tuts atnaa,fe.Uaa,U . ylklaTiit.

LiBITS.
The lume can be healed aud the wounded

tuude whole. We now know lust what the
Centaur Mniment will do. 'i bry will not
mend broken bones or cure Cancer, but
they will extract soreness, allay pain, cure
lUieumutlsm and a larger range ot fleMi,
bone and muscle ailments thun any article
ever before discovered.

Sdentitic ftkill cannot ro beyond the p'
fects of these rennrkablo preparation- -

C'uitoMC Rheumatism of ninny years
standing. 'euraldn, Weak-Bac- r'ever
Sore. Woeping-biuew- s, Sciatica, Caked-Breas-

lirtorted .loints and 8prUucd
Limbs ofthe worst kind are cured by tbo
White Centaur l iniment.

It will destroy the pain and heal without
a scar all ordinary Burns and Scald. It
will extract tho poison of Bites and ttinir,
and the iront from Kiozen I.lmb. It Is
very ellicacious lor Kar-ach- e, '1 outh-acb- e,

Itch and Cutatieoiis Eruptions.
Mr. .loiah Westlake, ot Marysville, O.,

writes :

"For years niy RheuniatiMu has been so
that 1 have been unalilo to stir from the
house. The first three bottles of Centaur
Liniment enabled me to walk without my
crutches 1 am mendini: rapidly. I think
your Liniment siniplv a mane!."

C. H. Bennett, DruifL-i.- t, Kock 1'rairie,
Mo., savs :

"Centaur Mnlmentst lis better and gives
the best satisfaction of anything In the
market.-- '

What the Centaur Liniment ha done for
others it will do tor you. It is rc'iable, and
it is chcun.

The Yellow Centaur liniment
is worm its weight In gold to owners o
horses and mules.

TbisL nimeut has cured more Sprained,
Sweenied, KinK-boce- d and (Jailed Horse iu
three years than have ail the Farriers in the
country in an age. Its effects are riniply
wonderful.

We have thousands upon thousand of
certincalc as stronir as the following :

".My horse was laiuo for a year with atet-loc- k

wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and 1 considered him worthless un
til I commenced to use Centaur Lioimeut,
which rapidly ctireii him. 1 heartily re?oa
nionu ii. "KC..ue,u. w, raitKP,

Manorville, Schoharie Co., J . V."
"Dear Sirs I have used your Centaur

Liniment in my taniilv. and find It to he ol
yreat valus. l'lcase kend me two UollttlV
worth, one for the mules and horws.

111LKY SICKLES
"Falls Station. Wyoming i o., V.

It makes very little difference what the
case Is, whether it be Wrench, Sprain, l'oll- -
tvus KinKboue, scratches or L.umeressot
any kintl, the effecti are the same. Livery
men, Mae proprietor s. t armers, .Vc.shouli
never be withont the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment. It is sold everywhere, and warrant
ed la its cnect".

Laboratory of .1. 11. ROK & CO.,
4u Day fcr.. Naw oac.

Castor ia.
It is a mistake to suppose that Caaloria Is

not adapted to grown persons as well a
Children. They oaly need to increase tbe
quantity, nut cbl.oren nave so many com-
plaints for which Catoria is adapted like
Wind Colie, Sour Stomach, Worms, letter.
Teething and Croup, that it Is especially
recommended for them.

Itaeflecle are more rertala than CastorOil. It contains no aichohol and is as pleas-
ant to take at honey. It irripes. Hr
regulating the stomach and bowels tbeCas- -
tone cools the bioou, expels worms and
prevents feverishness, quiets tbe Dcrvi-- s and
prouuees neaitn then oi course children
can sleep in quiet and mothers can rest.

Castorials recommended by all physicians
aril nurses who nave tried it, and it is liuv-in- s

a rapidly increasing sale, it - prepared
with great care atter the recipe of Dr. Sam-
uel l'iicher, of Mm., at tho Laboratory of
J. B. Itose & Co.. 4U Uev York.

g 8 1 g 8 S B g s a
To the working; rlnaa: We can lUrumr

steady ployuentat which you eaa make very
lara;e pav, iu your own localities, without beinir
away Irom borne over nifrtit. Afrents wanted in
every town and county to take subacn liers tor
Tbe Centennial Itetnrd. the Unrest publication
in the United States to pairea, M oolumea; Ll- -
riraniy iiiuairuKsii irrms oniy at per year.
Tbe Kecord is devoted to whatever ia ot inU-re.-

connected with the Centonnial year. The Great
Kxbibitioa st Philadelphia is fully Illustrated
in detail Everybody wants it. The whole
people feel a great interest in their Country'a

umruiiiM tirtnuy, inu irani to bbow ait
about it. An eleKant patriotic crayon drawing
premium picture I presented rrce to earbsuu-acrtlie- r.

It is entitl-d- , "In rsniemlwrance of Hit
One Hundrelth Anniversary of tue lnden

Unitnl Kttes.'r Biie, i.1 by J) in-c- hi

Any one can become a succrsaful aarent.
for but snow the paper and picture and liun- -
ureua oi suoar.ritKTS are easily ootaineu every-
where. There is no bueiuesa that will pay liaa
this at present We have many agent who are
ruaJtiDK aa high as per day and upward.
Now is the time; don l delay. Kememler it
costs nothing to jrive the business a trial eud
for circulars, terms, and sample copy of paper,
which are sent free to all who apply; do it to-
day. Complete nutttt 1m to those who decide
toengsge. farmers and mechanics, and their
son sud daughters make the very best ofagents.

Addreia.
THE CKNifcNXl AI. UK CO K I),

Portland Maine.

'A Complete Pictorial History of theTimes." "Tha boat che-apeat-, andmoat auccoaaful Family Paper
In tho Union.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

KOTICtS or THI PRESS.
HAKPKR'8 WtKKI.Y .iioi.l.l h.. in

family throughout the html, as a purer, more in- -

"'""ii iin,"er-Muei- 4, otuer-ijiuoixui- ed paper
is not publixhed in tins or any other couutry.
I V,n,mij-ri- l lti.ii.iin auwiour

The WKLKLT is the only illustrated paper ol
th. day that in lU essential characterlhlica ia
recognized aa a national patier. It rooklyu r.agle.

I lie mailing arm le. in iiAiu'r.K'S
on political topics are models of high-ton- ed dis-
cussion, and its pictorial illustrauont areafteu
corroborative argument of no small force.
examiner aud Chronicle, . Y.

1 ha WLEKLY baa to a still larger degree ed

all emetitra aa an illiutrsted news-paie- r.

lis editorials ar among the most able ol
their kind, ami lu other reading nutter is at once
learned, brilliant, and amusing, its illustra-
tions are abundant aud oi rare excellence. Chris-
tian Advocate, N. V.

Postage free to all Bnbacnbers In th
United, (states.

IIAKPEIt'S WEEKLY. oneyar...4 oo
i OU includes prepayment of IT. h. poalujie by

the publisliers.
riulwcriptions to HAUl'kh'S MAGAZINE.

W KEKLY, aud BAZA it, to one address for on
year, I0 Out or two of Harper's Periodicals, to
ouear.4reas for on. year, $7 (til po.lage free.

Aa Kxtra Copy of either the Magazine, Week-
ly, or Bsiar will be supplied grati for every
t lub of five sub.crilier. at ou each. In one re-
mittance; or, hix Copies for M 00, without
aim copy, postage lice.
Hack numbers can be supplied at any time.
T he Volumes of the Wtkiy commence with

th year. When no lima la mentioued, it will be
uuderstood that the subscriber Wishes to com-
mence with the number next after the receipt of
bis order.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, free
of expensa, fur 7 OOeach. A conplet Set, com-prisi-

Twenty Volumei. sent on receipt of cash
at the rale of $5 23 par voluoie, freight at espeua
of purchaser.

Cloth Case for earn volume eul'abl for bind-
ing, willbs sent by mail, postpaid, oarcoeiptol
SI oouich.

Iodeaaa to eaah Tolum sent gratis oa receipt
of .tamp.

Kawspapsrs ar aet tn eopv this ad.ertls.mcat
Without th u tiraaa order of Harper A BroUt.r.

Addtea UASPkB at BKOTHEstH.
W-- tf iw York

Scribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

When ScRlltNltn IsKiinil ll l.imon. Mi.l
summer Holiday Niimuer In July, ali lcudly
critiu saiu oi it ; 'lie nre not sure DUt that
ScninsiK has touchod high-wat- m irk.
w e uo not rtco v hat worlds are left to it to
compter." But inn publishers do not con-
sider that they have reached tho ultima
thulcof excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to conquer, and they propose
to conquer tlinu.''

J he prospectus rr the new volume elves
the titles ol more than fiity papers (mostly
illustrated), by writers oi tue highest merit.
L ndcr the Head oi

"Foreign Travel."
we have "A Winter on tho Kile," by Gen.
McClellau ; About Constanti-
nople," by Charles Dudley Warner; "Out
of My Window at Moscow,' by Ktigene
Schuyler! "An American in Tnrkisian,'
etc. Three serial stories are announced:

"Nicholas Minturu,"
By Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Scvenoaks " jave the hk'J.
est satUfacllon to the readers of the
Monthly.

J he scene ot this latest novel is laid on
tbe banks of the Hudson. Tbe hero is a
voting man who has been always "tied to a
woman s apron strings," hut who, by the
death of his mother, is leit alone in the
world to drill on the current ot lite with
a lortune, but vtltuout a purpose.

Another serial, "His Inheritance. by
Miss Trat ton. will bet In on the completion
oi "iut l.bo' i.orie a, ny Air. Hodg
son Hurueu. jirs. uurnett s story, beinin
in August, nas a pathos and dramatic power
which nave been a surprise to the public.

There is to ke a seiies of original and ex
qulsitely illustrated papers ot "l'opulai Sc-
ience," by .Mrs. lierrik, each paper com
plete in lLee.ii.

There are to be, from various pens, papers
on

''Home Life amd Travel"
Alse, practical suggestions a to town and
country life, village liuproveueaU, etc, by
Will-know- n specialist..

Mr. Barnard' articles on various indus
tries ot t,r;at Britain include the history of
"borne cxteriments in "A
Scotinh Loaf Factory" in the November
number, aad "load Lane, Jtorntiaic," in
December. Other papers are, "Tbe British
Worklngmsn's Home, ' "A Nation of Shop
keepers," 'Ua penny e eekfor te Child,'
etc

A richly illustrated scries will be given on
"American sport by t iooa anu r ieid," by
various writers and each on adiflurent
theme. The subject of

"Houashnld d1 Home Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productloa. ot American humori.ls will ap-
pear from month to mouth. Tbe list of
shorter stories, biographical and other
sketches, etc., is a long one.

T he edi.orial department will continue to
employ tha ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There w ill be a series ol letters on
literary nutters, from London, by Mr. Wel-lor- d.

The pags of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited apace will
permit, to th discussion of vail themes

the social and religious li le ol the
world, and ipecially to tbo 'freshest thought
ol the Christian thickets and Scholars of
this couutrj.

We mean to make the mseazine sweeter
and purer, b'.ghcr and nobler, more genial
and generous In all its utterances and ititlu
enees, and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes of rehnement and cul
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for tl.
Scribneie tor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters oi
'Nicholas Minturn." wUl be read with eager
curiosity and interest, l'erhape no more
readable number of this mailne h r'been isued. 1 he three nu inner, of rxTib- -
ner for August, September, and October,
containing the opening chapters ot "That
Last o' Lowrie's," will be given to every
new subscriber iwno request it), and
whoe subscription begins with the preseut
voiunip, i. e., wnn the ovemoer number.

Subscription price, ft a year 3& cents a
number, .special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or r. o. money order to

SCKIBSKU & ( U.,
?a Broadway. N. Y

E. r. linnkel a Illttr Wlnttor Irvra
has never been known to rail in the cure of
weakness, attended with symptoms; indis
position toxertion. loss of memory, dilll- -
culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
ol disease, weak, nervous trembling, dread- -
ui norroroi uealh, night sweats, cold feet,

weakness, oimness or vision, languor, uni-
versal latitude ol the muscular system,
enormous appetite with dvsiientic svmn.
toms, hot hands, flashing ot the boiy, dry
ness oi tue sain, pauia couniensiice and
eruptions on the face, purifying the blood,
pain in the back, heaviness ol the eyelid.
frequent black spots tljing before the eve
with temporary suiliiou and loss of sight.
wan oi auenuon, etc. inese symptoms
an arise irom a weakness, and to remedy
that, Use K. F. Kuukel'a Bitter Wine ol
Imu. It never fails. Thousands are now
enjoying bralth who have used it. Take
only K. r . Kunkel's.

riewaro ol counterfeit and base imita
tions. As K inkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is
so well known all over the country, drue- -
gists theinx Ivtsmake an imitation and try
to sell it ott to their customers, when they
call for Hunger Bitter Wine or Iron.

Kunkei's Bitter V ine of Iron is nut up
only in 1 bottles, and has a yellow wrapper
nicely put on the outside with the pro-
prietor's photograph on tbe wrapper ol
each bottle. Always look for the pboto--
grapn on me outside, and you will always
be sure to get the genuine. One dollar pet
Dome, or six lor f ;. sold by druggist and
dealers everywhere

ALL WOU5I9 REMOVED ALIVE.

E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls
to destroy 1'ia Seat and Stomach Worms.
Dr. Kuukel, the only successiul physician
who remove 'fane Worm in two hours
alive, with head, and no fee until removed.
Common sense teaches that il Tape Worm
no removed, eu other worms can b.jeaiiiiyat...u, ... ciiVuiai to
kel, No. 229 North Ninth street, i'biladel-pbi- a,

Pa., or call on your druggist and ask
for a bottle ot Kunkel's Horm Syrup,
Price. $1.00. It nevsr tails.

ANAGENTrr'"
Leslie's Newspapers aud Magazines, the oldes,
established Illustrated Periodicals In America.
ehey are now first offered to canvassers, whf
will, if they secure an agency and exclusive ter
itory, be enabled to introduce seventeen first-cla- ss

illustrated Periodicrls, suited to aa man)
distinct taste or wanta, and, with th choio
from eight new and beautiful chromos, given
free of cost to each annual subacriber.be en-

abled Is secure one or mors subscriptions tn
very family la their district. To skillful can-
vassers this will swore permanent employment,
ani the rtnewals each year will be a source o
y lad and asure4 rsvenua. Bpnelraen papers
and most liberal ermasent to all applicant who
name tbe territory they derlre to canvass. Ad
Press, Agency llepartiueu, Vrank Leslie
publishing House, W7 I'esrl TtMet, New York

TA-- lli wn

MISFIT CARPETS.
English Brussels, Three Plv and Ingrain

also, Stsir Carpets, Velvet Hugs, Crumb
Cloths, oil Cloth, etc., very cheap

at the Old Plat e

112 FULTON ST.. NEW YORK

CerpU carefully packed and sent to an
part ot the United States tree ofcharge,

rrfEND FOR PRICE LIST.""

J A. BEND ALL

xmv Aim the

THAB.MAhr

The Best Coal Cook Stoves?
Trlf IllllCKFST FAKfRS

THEYARE
. Hii. viouni.c I Durable.

Siies, styles toi pricu to nit every op.
Ce sure and ask your dealer tut the MONITOft.

WM. RES OR &. CO.. Cincinnati. 0.
RAIUtaeTCIEtt DC All KIMDS If tTOYIS fOI COtlllt

fj ass m lis rsara.1,
srSend fcr Catalogue

The Most Eminent Living Authors such as
Prof. Mas Muller, Hrof. Tyinlsll, let-- Hon "A

V.. t.lsdstoiie, lr. W Ii, C.nlenter, I'rof Hux-

ley, K A- - lr-,t- r, Frances 1'ower ob. Tbe
I Mike of Anryle, .las. A. Froude. Mrs. Muloch,
Mrs. Ollphant, Mrs. Al'ander, KliasT harfceray,
Jesa Ingeltiw, l.sorge MnrlH.nald. Wm. HkI,
Anthony Troll.. e, Matthew Arnold, Henry
Klnirslry, W. W torr, Anertawli, liiikin,
Carlyie, l ennyson. Brow ning, and many others,
are noresenled in I lie tiwt s of

aLittoll'o Iiivin Ago.
Jan. I. 1(C7, THE I.IVIMi AGE enter, upon

its I volume. Hh the continued rommenda-tio- n

of th liesi men and journals i.f tha country,
and with codslatillv inriea.ing success.

In 1S77, it will furnish to its rier the pro- - '
durtiuns of the iorernst authors above name, I

and many others j niiW'aring the rholmt renal
and Short Stories by list lalmg Foreign Notel
1st, and ao amount

TJnapproached by any other Periodical

in the world, of tha most valuaUe literary and
euentiflc matter ol theilav, Irom the lns of ibe.) iMs, Scientisis, Critics, lievr-era- ,

and Kdnors, riireetitiuS every deparlmetit
ol Knoslilge and l'r grecs.

II IK LitlMl AOk.dn whirh Its only com-elilo- r,

k.VfcltV SA1IHDAV," has been
lriergel). Is a weekly magazine of aixiy-loii- r
pages, giving more than

TiiltEE AND A gCAHTLit THOUSAND
double column octavo pages of reading-matt- er

yearly. It preM-nt- a in an in.Xentve form,
ooii.idering us amount ol matter, with reetui,
owing to Its weekly iue, and with a sstifrtory
coiiiiietebea kit, mit d by no uther publication
the heat l.s.ays, iVlitsi, ( rltlrifmt, lales "Sketches r.l 'Iravel and y , I'oetry.Scien
(i lie, biographical, liiaturirsl and I'olmral In
f'armation, from the entire body of foreign
1'erusliral I.iieratur.

It Is therriore uivaltialile to every Ameriran
reader ss the onlv fresh and thorough roll. i lla-
tion of an Indispensable current liuralure, tn
dispensable becatuc it embrace, the productions

The Ablest Livinc Writers.
in all braiKhea of Literature. Science. Ait. arul
1'ullllCS.

"OPINIONS!
"Simply indispensable to any ene who il'ure.

to keepalrejnt ol the thought of the are in any
department of science or iueralure." lior-tu-

Journal.
'A pure and perpetual reservoir and fonntam of

entertainment aiid instruction." Hon. Kobert
C. Wiutiirop.

The test In America ." TlieoJore
L. Cuyler, li.li."It ha. noeijual In any country .''I'biladel- - ,
phi Press.

I( reprwlures the best thoughts of the best
mind ol IbesiviUxed world, upon all topics of
living intcreM." Philadelphia Inquirer.

"The hestof all our eelertie poMHations."
Tbe Nat'on. New Vorx.

''ndh. " A monthly thai eonieeevervweek 1 he Advanre, thiego.
"Withltalon a reader may fairly keep utvwith ail tiu.1 ia iuiportant ia lut liuiaiure, his-

tory, politics, and seance of the dy." TheM.thouist, New )ork.
lb ablet eays. the most entetialnlng

stories, the finest poetry of tbe English Isruuie,are here gathered to geU.tr." Ihiuola bialeJournal
lndlsmsable to every one who desires

thorough compendium ol all Hist Is ednnraMe
and noteworthy iu the literary World." bostunIkrtt.

"Ought to find a plsc In vtry Ameiiran
Home." New 1 ork Times.

Published waxaxr at !. a year, fie of
postage.

AWT EXTRA OFFER FOR 1877
Toallnwubscrltr for liC7, will be sent

gratis the six numls rs of l7o, contsining with
other valuable metier, the first Installments of a
new and powerful aerial su ry, "'1 be Manjuis 01
Loasie," by OKoltOK ii At. l iN A I I, now

in The Living Age from advance
sheet.
Club Prices for for the boat Homo

end Foreign Literature.
w

"1'os.esaed of Tna Livino Aoa and on or
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a
ulsrriber will find himself ia command ol il,s

whole situation." Philadelphia Kv'g bulletin.
For Slo ts' T uc I.ivinit Ac.a and either one ot

the Ameriin I Monililies (or Har)er's Weekly
or Ituar) w ill tie sent lor a year, both postpaid ior, for $9 fsi, The Liviku Aua and Scribner s
St. Nicholas or Applelon's Journal

Address LIT! LK 4 U AT, Boston. s

oTitaiuexl ia the Cnltcd
State, Canada, and EuPatents rope : term aa low aa
thoaeofauy other relia
ble nouae. correspon-
dence iuvted in the Log- -

liah and foreign anguagea, witn inventor, At- -
t'lnieys at and oilier foliciitora, especiall
w th those who have had their rases rejected in
tbehands oi other attorneys. In rejectsd case
our lees are reasonable, aud BO charge is made
unless Mim are successful.

If you want a
us a mole 1

Inventor or sketcth and as, full
roll

description
invention.

ol

We will make an
examinational the patent office, and II we think t
it patentable, will send you pers snd advice,
and prosecute your case. Our lee wib be m or
a i nary cases, f

AdviooSfSFpee
of Patents,

leveland, Ohio ( O. H. Kelley, Esq., See'v
national u range, louisvuie, ny uiinmoiior
Dan'i Ammen, U. H. N. , VV asldngton. 1. C. a

l3"Seud a lamp for our "Oulde lor obtain-Ingl'aten-

a hook of .V) pagea.
Adilres : Loula Ileurger ate Co.. Solid

tors of Patents, Washington, D. C

A BOOK FORJTHE MILLIOlt

lelarriago' ui,rs
M..JJ I srrr, a ia. asrseitsaf I siwriM ka eanlauost el

1 Mi. waaal srekaa). vti. IM
lauat aiMeneiM la tka saWaM at npraaaruaa, snaarrUalrU. eesaauio. as.

Tku 1. aa luuraaUat eek tT ras kastreS sa rirtt
f (M. vl kuuuinnu DrarlB(.. aa e .'l'" tklaaas)
ufarvaUoa far IkOM wbo ar. ae eoaleuplau Barriw; sUU It I. a boos that .u bi u a. k.H saser ant

7 - 7 "t-- ",f .no., u. kouaa.
tepalaUaa Ik .Mla. aa aka.14 ba ts Ule.iasravaroranrraial.aat I.m.i. theouekoa. kfc. ean

(lobk. II oaSraaaa rterrUuos .a Ik. .kkjsrt m4 ah. s"
suluULo Is say Wmm work.

Ssutlsaof ou. Ire. of poMass) Fifty easkl.
aiktraaa Or. Saua' iliaiwaearr, ss. M a.kisaik slrast

St. Uw, Ss
Notlct to the Afflicted and Usforiuaats.
.for. spoljla, w lh. aaurlsaa .sajaasS. UnUti

suta papers sr u .., m. KluZj!L
IsUlU wr, Bt) raTattss?sf VtasVl fit sMiawaW a

Hfsj yew sMBditlosi.
Dr H.IM eMoptM ImMi tVMf !TVL9.t

. -- M SpiyaiOsaa Ht tsSkU Ktiou.
ca. in Wiats' Block, eorat SsvsnU sud

Avsaue, (antrauea on 6voth).ELlsdrtastsita strest, wastof Waabtiif os
afssa.


